CHRISTMAS PACKAGES

JINGLE BELLS PACKAGE - $68pp
2hr standard beverage package + 8 piece canapé
selection

DECK THE HALLS PACKAGE - $84pp
2hr standard beverage package + 6 piece
canapé selection + one minisubstantial + two
sweet canapés

2HR CHRISTMAS BUFFET PACKAGE - $89pp
2hr standard beverage package
+ christmas buffet

4HR CHRISTMAS BUFFET PACKAGE - $109pp
4hr standard beverage package
+ christmas buffet

Additional canapés & substantials can be
purchased in addition to the bundles above

Please email functions@thefox.com.au
or call 07 3844 2883
so our functions team can assist in
finding the best space for your event.

Canapés + Mini
Substantial
Selections

Cold canapés
Truffled mushroom tartlet (v)
Roast duck, hoisin & pickles (gf df)
Cauliflower pine nut mess, pesto, cranberry & currant (gf df v)

**Special dietary needs
can be accommodated
upon request**

Salmon ceviche, kewpie chilli, ginger & shallot (gf df)
Beef tataki, olive, cranberry, kiss pepper (gf df)
Chef selection of nigiri (gf df)
Caprese skewers, aged balsamic (gf v)

Hot canapés
Persian fetta heirloom tomato tartlet, caramelised onion (v)
Petit pies: chicken and leek, beef and burgundy, Moroccan lamb
Barramundi & vegetarian spring rolls, house sweet chilli
Lamb empanadas, tomato chutney (df)
Chicken skewers, spicy satay, roasted peanuts, fresh herbs (gf, df)
Tempura prawns, pickle mayo
Prawn dumpling, nam jim (df)
BBQ pork steam bun sweet soy & sriracha
Haloumi and prosciutto bites (gf)

Sweet canapés
Mini assorted ice cream
Loaded doughnut fries, banana cream & nutella
Nutella and coffee cream sweet tart
Mini macarons

Sweet canapes can be also ordered separately at $4
Minimum of 12

Mini Substantials
Roast duck taco, sweet & spicy pickle aioli (df)
Pulled lamb shoulder slider, hot sauce & aioli (df)
Baby hot dog, sauerkraut, ketchup & mustard (df)
Beer braised brisket slider, pickles & aioli (df)
Buttermilk chicken taco, tomato & corn salsa, lettuce
Roast mushroom & vegan cheese slider, vegan aioli (vv, gf, df)

Extra mini substanitals can be also ordered separately at
$9pp - minimum of 15

Christmas
Buffet

Meats + Seafood
Fresh ocean tiger prawns
Coffin bay oysters

**Special dietary needs
can be accommodated
upon request**

Mustard rubbed beef sirloin
Roast Turkey with pistachio and bacon stuffing
Thai green chicken curry
Grilled Barramundi

Additional meats & seafood add $6 per guest per option
•

Roast pork

•

Glazed ham

•

Roast lamb

Sides
Saffron rice
Roasted Kipflers, olive oil, lemon & parsley
Rustic baby vegetables
Seasonal green salad
Selection of gravy, condiments & sauce

Sweets
Mango & passionfruit pavlova
Fruit salad, cream & crostoli

D R I N KS
PACK AG E S

ADD SPIRITS

PACKAGE TYPE

Standard
Package

Dunes & Greene NV Brut
Fox Hotel Semillon
Sauvignon Blanc

$13pp/per hour
Adds the following
Ketel One Vodka

Fox Hotek Shiraz

Bulleit Bourbon

Selection of 3 local tap**
and pack beers

Tanqueray Gin

Soft drinks and fruit juices

Pampero Blanco Rum

J&B Single Malt
Bundaberg Rum

Premium
Package
(Price upon
request)

Dunes & Greene NV Brut

Choice of one white and one red

$13pp/per hour
Adds the following

2016 Wirra Wirra Chardonnay
ADELAIDE HILLS

Ketel One Vodka

2016 The Quickie Sauvignon Blanc
CLARE VALLEY

Tanqueray Gin

2015 St Clair Pinot Noir
MARLBOROUGH NZ

Pampero Blanco Rum

2016 Thorn-Clarke ‘Sandpiper’ Shiraz
BAROSSA VALLEY

Bulleit Bourbon
J&B Single Malt
Bundaberg Rum

Selection of 3 local tap**
and pack beers
Soft drinks and fruit juices

Deluxe
Package
(Price upon
request)

Jansz NV Premium Brut Cuvee
PIPER RIVER TASMANIA

Choice of one white and one red
2015 Corte Giara Pinot Grigio

$13pp/per hour
Adds the following:
Ketel One Vodka

VALPOLICELLA ITALY

Bulleit Bourbon

2016 Rouleur Chardonnay

Tanqueray Gin

YARRA VALLEY

2015 Scott Base Pinot Noir

J&B Single Malt

CENTRAL OTAGO

Pampero Blanco Rum

2015 Mothers Milk Shiraz

Bundaberg Rum

BAROSSA VALLEY

Cocktail on arrival*
Selection of craft,
imported tap** and pack
Range can be customised from our
current venue offering
Soft drinks and fruit juices

* We’ll mix up fresh, delicious cocktails to welcome your
guests on arrival so you
can sit back, relax and mix with the party. Our cocktails
vary seasonally, so we will
send you a current cocktail list prior to your function.
** Taps dependent on your function room

E X T R AS

PRICE
PRODUCT

VOSS Water

Choice of still or sparkling

375mL - $5

Served with fresh lemon

800mL - $9

Can be served to guests on arrival,
placed on tables for arrival or served
mid function

Veuve Clicquot

Brut Yellow Label (NV)
Served in a signature ice bucket

$120 per bottle
750mL

Can be served to guests on arrival,
placed on tables for arrival or served
mid function**

Chandon S

Sparkling blended with hand crafted
orange bitters

$60 per bottle
750mL

Served with orange twist & ice
Can be served to guests on arrival or
served mid function

Belvedere

Pure Polish vodka
Served with 6 cans of Red Bull + mixers
in ice bucket

$10pp on arrival

$250 per bottle
700mL

Served from behind bar to all or
selected guests
Bottle service available in selected
areas (price on request)

Peroni Buckets

Nastro Azzurro bottles
Served in signature ice bucket

$36 for 4 bottles
330mL

Can be served to guests on arrival,
placed on tables for arrival or served
mid function**

Grazing Table

Make your function extra memorable with
a custom hand made grazing table

Price on request

Sized dependant on function size and
budget
Selection of cheeses, meats, crackers,
fruits, sweets and much more

Grandmas’s
Rum Balls

Hand made rum balls just like our head
chef’s grandma used to make them!
Can be served to guests on arrival,
placed on tables or served as a leaving
present to all guests

** Cannot be served on tables if minors in attendance

$4pp
3 balls per person

Add some style to
your event with a
few personal extras

Additional services are available and we are
open to specific requests. Please check with
your function coordinator if there is something
not listed below that you would like to see at
your event.

Audio Visual items
ROVING MICROPHONE HIRE
WIDE SCREEN TVS
IN-HOUSE PA SYSTEM
LIVE BAND
DJ HIRE (VARIETY OF STYLES)
ADDITIONAL SECURITY GUARDS*
ADDITIONAL HOSTS
PARTY PHOTOGRAPHER

COMPLIMENTARY
COMPLIMENTARY
COMPLIMENTARY
POA
$150/HR
$45/HR
$33/HR
$100/HR

*Should management deem appropriate, functions may
be requested to book additional security. Your function
coordinator will advise at the time of enquiry

Additional Service We Recommend
Need a special cake for your special event?
Alphabet Café make stunning and delicious cakes
to suit your party
Meghan from Alphabet Café
0409 430 852
Alphabetcafe12@gmail.com

How about a way to remember your event?
Photo-booths are a great way for your guests
to remember your special occasion
Steve and Kate from In The Booth
inthebooth.com.au
boothme@inthebooth.com.au
1300 026 684

Tailored styling for a tailored event
Brandition
brandition.com.au
07 3392 8549

The Particulars

Minimum Spends

Minors

The Fox Hotel reserves the right to apply
minimum food and beverage spends where a room
designated area is specifically allocated for
a function. Any food, beverages and standard
audio visual contribute towards reaching your
minimum spend. If the minimum spend quoted
is not met, the difference will be charged
as venue hire. Food and beverage prices and
offerings may change without notice.

Under 18s are permitted in the Long Bar, Fish
Lane Bistro and function rooms as long as they
are supervised at all times by a parent or legal
guardian until 10pm.
Dandy’s Rooftop policy allows minors
to attend functions on the rooftop as
long as a parent or guardian supervises them,
but no later than 5pm.
Please refer to our functions team
for further details.

Final Numbers and Final Payment
Final numbers and catering orders MUST
be finalised 14 days prior to the function
date. Catering, beverage packages and bar
tab are to be paid in full 10 days prior to the
function. Upgrades and additional funds can be
added to the bar tab during your event however
must be settled on the night via credit card.
Your function manager will be able to assist
with this on the night.

Reservations & Cancellations
A credit card guarantee is required
at the time of booking.
Cancellations must be made in writing to the
function manager. The function manager will be
able to advise the cancellation fee amount.
A deposit of 25% of the minimum spend or $500
(whichever is higher) is required
at the time of booking.

Responsible Service of Alcohol
In accordance with the Liquor Act,
and the responsible service of alcohol, all
guests deemed to be intoxicated
will be refused service and may be asked to
leave the premises. All guests must
be over the age of 18 years old and hold
a valid form of identification.

For further information or to make
a booking enquiry, please contact
our Functions Team via email

functions@thefox.com.au
07 3844 2883

